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Trustees of employee bene t trusts faced with attempts to recover money following the Rangers

ruling last month should take legal advice before taking any action, says trusts specialist

Katherine Neal.

Katherine, a Counsel in Ogier's Jersey private client and trusts team, said that following July's

Supreme Court ruling in favour of HMRC over the former owners of the football club, many

employers who had established employee bene t trusts (EBTs) were facing enforcement notices

in respect of income tax and National Insurance contributions.

Employers were in some cases claiming that the liability fell on the EBTs themselves, or even the

former and current employees who are meant to bene t from them.

Katherine said that in all cases, trustees should take clear advice from English counsel and from

lawyers quali ed in the law of the jurisdiction governing the trust.

"The circumstances of each individual case will be di erent, depending on the wording of the

trust documents," said Katherine.

"What we have seen is that these trusts have been set up very di erently with di erent

approaches to the trust deeds which a ect the positions in terms of rights of restitution, and

whether sponsoring employers are speci cally prohibited from bene tting from the assets of

the trust.

"Advice should be sought, at a minimum from English Counsel, but also from lawyers quali ed in

the law of the jurisdiction that governs the trust."

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most

demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services
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to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.

Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.

Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice
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